Lake Szmaragdowe and Czarnogłowy Reservoir are both characterized by atypical origin as both were formed when quarries were flooded. The geological substrates of the two basins are unique, and they are both highly valued as recreational and tourist destinations. These two basins are among the most interesting in northwestern Poland. Studies of their thermal regimes confirmed that water mass mixing in Lake Szmaragdowe is bradymictic. The waters in the Czarnogłowy Reservoir mix entirely to a depth of 20 m, and this layer is also characterized by bradymixia. Deeper waters do not mix. This indicates that mixing in this basin is of the meromictic type.
INTRODUCTION
Lakes and artificial inland reservoirs are typical, highly differentiated elements of the geographic environment that are linked by their age, origin, morphometry, conditions of occurrence, catchment basin management, types of waters, and, recently, their degree of degradation (Marszelewski 2005) .
Nearly all of the energy that determines the conditions for the metabolism of matter in surface waters comes from solar radiation. During photosynthesis this matter is transformed through biochemical reactions into potential chemical energy. In addition to its direct biological impact, solar energy also influences the thermal regimes and the stratification and circulation of water masses in basins. The thermal characters of lakes are functions of geographical location and climatic conditions (Kowalska 1972) , and these affect the cycles and determine the rate of all the processes occurring in aquatic environments (Hutchinson 1957 , Kalff 2002 , Wetzel 2003 . The thermal regimes of lakes are also determined by specific characters of lakes such as morphometry, hydrology, trophic status, and proximity to seas (Skowron 2001 , Kalff 2002 , Wetzel 2003 . Many investigators emphasize that these characters define the intensity of water mass mixing (matter cycling intensity), and that these parameters have a particularly significant influence on the metabolic rate of matter in surface waters. Additionally, some researchers also maintain that aquatic basins with highly dynamic water masses are more prone to degradation and are more exposed to eutrophication. Water dynamics, along with the susceptibility to degradation and the natural conditions of basins determine the quality of waters in lakes and their trophic statuses (Hutchinson 1957 , Olszewski 1959 , Patalas 1960 , Zdanowski 1982 , Wetzel 2003 , Kalff 2002 , Kubiak 2003 . Additionally, large aquatic basins moderate local climates through the influence of their high water temperatures.
Water temperature is one of the basic biotope factors that affects life processes in aquatic biocenoses. The thermal structure of lake waters is one of the most important and interesting limnological characteristics. Thermal regimes are fundamental to determining the ranges of lake typology (Hutchinson 1957 , Wetzel 2003 , Kalff 2002 , and thermal regimes of Polish lakes are discussed in a variety of publications (Wiszniewski 1953; Olszewski 1959; Patalas 1960; Skowron 1997 Skowron , 2001 Skowron , 2003 Skowron , 2007 Marszelewski 2005; Choiński 2007) . Recently, several papers have been published on the lakes of Western Pomerania (Kubiak et al. 2002; Kubiak 2003; Kubiak, Tórz 2006; Kubiak et al. 2008) .
The atypical origin of the Szmaragdowe and Czarnogłowy basins, the specific natures of their geological substrates, and their particularly high recreational and tourism values compelled the authors to undertake their limnological classification. Thanks to the specific origin of these two basins, they are among the most interesting basins in northwestern Poland. This paper will discuss the water temperature regimes of these two aquatic basins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study subjects
Czarnogłowy Reservoir
The Czarnogłowy Reservoir is located in the municipality of Przybienów in the district of Golenowskie approximately 80 km to the northeast of Szczecin near the road from Szczecin to Świnoujścia (53º45'24 N; 14º55'26 E; 24 m above sea level). The reservoir was formed as a result of flooding of an open marl limestone quarry that provided raw materials for cement production. Carbonate rocks are found here just a few meters below the terrain surface, and local outcroppings are observed. This raw material was exploited until 1960, when the water pumps were switched off and the mine was inundated creating the present-day reservoir (35.7 ha). The depth of this basin is 28.8 m (Fig. 1) , length 1100 m, and width 300 m (Choiński, Strzelczak 2011, unpublished data) . The longitudinal axis of the reservoir runs from the northwest to the northeast, and the basin itself is of an elongated rectangular shape measuring approximately 1600 by 400 m. The Włoczenica River runs to the south of the reservoir, the immediate catchment area is forested, and the town of Czarnogłowy is located to the northwest. While no data are available on the hydrology of the basin, its origin indicates that it is fed primarily by groundwater and atmospheric precipitation. No surface water inflows or outflows have been noted. Another smaller, elongated basin, which is also a flooded quarry, is located to the south.
Because of its origin, the Czarnogłowy Reservoir is one of the most interesting basins in northwestern Poland. The reservoir is also hugely attractive thanks to its very clean waters, and its unusually shaped bottom that partially comprises a flooded forest. Some of the trees still breach the surface of the lake waters.
Lake Szmaragdowe
Lake Szmaragdowe is located in Szczecin (53°22'17 N; 14°37'30 E) in the Pleistocene upland terrain in the Beech Hills (Dobracka et al. 1972) located within the Szczecin Coastal Region (Kondracki, Ostrowski 1974) . The Beech Hills were shaped during the last glacial period when glaciers caused folding, displacement, and uplift among the various rock layers so that sometimes the older layers were forced up and over the younger ones. The glacier left behind many erratics, and the limestone rocks left behind reach a thickness of up to 60 m.
This basin was formed at the site of the Katharinen Kreidegrube chalk quarry which operated from 1862 until July 1925 for the Stern cement factory. Quartz, clay, and even lignite were also mined here. Initially, the raw materials were mined from above the groundwater level, but later the mine reached a depth of about 20 m. When the geological structure of the southern wall of wet sands was breached, a catastrophic inflow of groundwater caused a cliff wall to collapse and the resulting debris flow. The flooded quarry created the lake basin with the current water surface at 57 m above sea level. Geodynamic processes occur continually on the steep wall of the former quarry and this results in constant changes; the basin has been exposed to several movements of large masses of earth since the time of inundation. A landslide in 1959 reduced the surface area of the lake by 0.4 ha. The bottom of the lake basin cuts sharply into the substrate. The shore comprises precipices with cliffs of nearly 40 m in height; the shoreline is flat only on a short stretch along the southern side. Morphology of the lake basin is not fully developed, and there are changes in the shape of the terrain that indicate very strong erosion.
As evidenced by the depth profil of Lake Szmaragdowe and the analysis of its morphometric indexes, the morphological form of the lake basin is relatively young. The littoral zone covers a narrow stretch that ranges from a few to several meters. The slope of the basin (sublittoral) is poorly developed and drops rapidly into the profundal zone. High values of relative and mean depth and the depth coefficient for Lake Szmaragdowe (Tadajewski, Kubiak 1976 ) are characteristic of basins with deep substrates (Choiński 2007) . The water surface area of the lake is 2.6 ha, the maximum depth is 15.8 m (Fig.  2) , the mean depth is 8.2 m, the coefficient of shoreline development is 1.38. The etailed morphometric data can be found in Tadajewski, Kubiak (1976) .
This basin has a relatively small forested catchment, and no studies have been conducted of its water budget. It is continuously fed by several sources on the southern side, by groundwater and by direct atmospheric precipitation. The lake has no surface water inflows or outflows. The water flows out through drains (Dowgiałło 1965) . The shape of the shoreline and the littoral indicate that the water surface levels do not fluctuate very much (Tadajewski, Kubiak 1976) , although the water level has been noted to decrease in the past several years.
Various fish species occur in the lake, the most interesting of which is the sunfish. Because of a high content of calcium carbonate, the lake water is emerald green.
Methods
The study began in October 2008 and concluded in April 2010. Water temperature measurements were taken with the HI 9828 multiparameter water quality meter (Hanna Instruments) in the water column every 1 m at the deepest locations in each basin.
The results obtained were analyzed with the statistical software Statistica (StatSoft, Inc. 2010) and are presented in the tables and figures of this paper.
RESULTS
The material collected in two annual cycles enabled us to analyze and describe the thermal regimes of the two basins. This part of the paper presents the variability of the thermal regimes in the studied basins throughout the year. The formation of various water layers in subsequent seasons of the year is also discussed in detail. The seasons of the year were defined according to criteria presented by Skowron (2007) and Choiński (2007) . Spring began when the surface water temperature was 4°C and ended when the temperature of this layer was 15°C. Summer lasted until the surface water temperature following the summer stagnation period dropped to 15°C, and autumn ended at the moment when the surface water layer cooled to 4°C. The winter season lasted until the surface water temperature reached 4°C.
Czarnogłowy Reservoir
One of the characteristic traits of the thermal regime of Czarnogłowy Reservoir waters was the occurrence of two layers: the top layer extended to a depth of 20 m and exhibited thermal cycling typical of dimictic lakes, while the bottom water layer did not exhibit significant seasonal variability. That was proved by statistical indexes such as standard deviation lower quarter, upper quarter, 10 th percentile, 90 th percentile, median, coefficient of variance ( Table 1 ). The upper layer in the annual cycle exhibited a brief period of winter stagnation throughout January and the first decade of February, the layer was warmed up to the 15°C in the last week of May (Fig. 3) . In this layer, the summer period lasted until the end of the first week and the beginning of the second week of October, while autumn lasted until the last week of December (Fig.  3) . The lower layer below 20 m, however, was characterized by water temperatures that varied little throughout the year (Fig. 3) . Temperatures increased to a depth of 25 m, and then remained stable to the bottom. The largest temperature gradient in this layer occurred at a depth of 22-23 m and ranged depending on the season as follows: winter -0.72; spring -0.64; summer -0.51; autumn 0.43°C m -1 (Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7) .
Spring homothermia was observed in the water layer that reached a depth of 20 m (Fig. 4) with temperatures ranging from 4.1 to 4.3°C. At the same time, the water temperature in the bottom layer from 20 to 25 m increased and the temperature gradient was the highest at a depth between 21 and 22 m at a range of 0.40 and 0.64°C m -1 (Fig. 4) . The water temperature then equalized to the bottom at a depth of 28.8 m (Fig. 4) . Thermal stratification appeared successively in spring, and in the final phase, the metalimnion was located between 6 and 8 m and the temperature gradient in this layer was at a maximum of -1.2°C m -1 (Fig. 4) .
The summer period was characterized by heterothermia which occurred most distinctly in midSeptember when the epilimnion reached a depth of 5.0 m (Fig. 5) . The highest temperature in the epilimnion was recorded from mid-July to the end of August (max. 19.7°C.), and it ranged most frequently (55.5%) from 18.5 to 19.5°C (Table1). During the summer, the greatest variation in the temperature was in metalimnion (standard deviation 4.0, coefficient of variation 28.7%), and then in the epilimnion (standard deviation 1.5, coefficient of variation 8.3%) and hypolimnion (SD 0.7, CV 13.5%) ( Table 1 ). This is confirmed by the maximum frequency ranges, percentiles, median and quartiles (Table 1 ). The metalimnion was located between a depth of 1 and 9 m, and was characterized by a sharp decrease in temperature of a mean of -2.5°C and a maximum gradient of -5.8°C m -1 that occurred at a depth of 6.0 m (Fig. 5 , Table 1 ). As water stratification continued to develop during the summer period, there was an increase in the thickness of metalimnion. In the hypolimnion, which was from 19-20 m, the water temperature ranged from 7.3 in the upper parts to 4.9°C in the lower parts, with an average value of 5.5°C. The temperature gradient in this layer did not exceed 0.01°C m -1 (Table 1 ). In the waters below 20 m, the temperature increased to 6.3°C at a depth of 25 m and to 6.6°C at the bottom, with a mean temperature of 6.1°C (Fig. 5) .
In the autumn, the mean water temperature in the basin was 6.4°C, the range was from 4.9 to 10.7°C, the temperature was most frequently (35.5%) between 5.0 and 6.0°C, and the mean temperature gradient was -0.06°C. (Table 1) . Homothermia (5.0°C) in the studied basin in the 20 m layer was confirmed at the end of the first decade of December. During the autumn season in the Czarnogłowy Reservoir, the waters below 21 m were warmer than those above this depth, and the temperature increased accordingly from 5.0 to 6.4-6.6°C in the near-bottom water layer (Fig. 6 ).
During the winter season, the waters in the Czarnogłowy Reservoir in the layer up to 20 m exhibited typical inverse stratification (Fig. 7) . In the surface, the water temperature varied from 0.9°C to 1.9°C; and at a depth of 3 m, it was up to 3.0°C -3.3°C; then up to the depth of 20 m, there was a gradual increase in the temperature up to 4°C (mean temperature gradient 0.05°C m -1 ), after which the temperature increased to 6.1°C (max. 0.72°C m -1 ) until a depth of 24 m, which remained unchanged to the bottom (Figs. 3, 7) . In this basin, the winter temperature in the layer to a depth of 20 m most frequently ranged from 3.0 to 4.0°C (56.3%), the minimum was 0.9 and the maximum was 6.2°C, while in the layer up to a depth of 20 m, these values were 4.0 and 6.2°C, respectively (Fig. 7, Table 1 ).
Lake Szmaragdowe
Lake Szmaragdowe was characterized by water mass mixing to the bottom of the basin (Figs. 8, 9 ). The thermal regime of waters in this basin included partial circulation in spring, early thermal stratification (as early as in May), prolonged summer stagnation (until October), and very late autumn circulation (at the turn of November and December) (Fig. 8) .
The spring season was characterized by a mean water temperature of 5.7°C in the water column and a mean temperature gradient of -0.24°C m -1 , with the most frequent (49%) temperature ranging from 4.0 to 5.0°C (Fig. 9, Table 2 ). Thermal stratification developed quickly and by April it was completed (Fig. 9) . In the waters below the 10 m layer, all of the spring temperatures fell within the range of 4.0 to 4.5°C (Figs. 8, 9) .
During summer stagnation, the temperature of epilimnion was increasing up to 23.4°C, and the formation of the summer's heterothermic changed from approx. 6 m in May to approx. 10 m in August. There was a significant marked thermal bound, which was characterized by a changing gradient in the range from -3.40 to -3.79°C m -1 hypolimnion was poorly warmed up (average 5.5°C) ( Table 2 ). The following description of the variable thermal conditions in each layer is evidenced by the statistical indexes, such as standard deviation, quarter, percentiles, median, coefficient of variation ( Table 2) . The most frequently prevailing temperatures in the epilimnion, metalimnion and hypolimnion were as follows: 15-20 (62.5%), 10-15 (30.0%) and 4.5-5.5°C (38.0%), respectively (Table 2 ). In midsummer, the epilimnion waters were very warm (max. 23.4°C). During the summer season, the metalimnion was characterized by a mean gradient of -2.5°C m -1 (Table  2) , and the mean temperature decrease in the hypolimnion was -0.14°C (Table 2 ). The hypolimnion waters were always significantly cooler at temperatures of 4 -5°C (Table 2, Figs. 8, 10) . As summer progressed, the increased temperatures were recorded in the waters of the hypolimnion and its thickness was noted to decrease; in May, the water temperatures in this layer ranged from 4.4 to 5.7, in June from 4.8 to 6.4, and in September from 6.5 to 9.6°C (Fig. 10) .
Autumn circulation was slow, and the waters were fully mixed (homothermia) only in December (Figs.  8, 11 ). In October, the water temperature in the studied basin ranged from 15.0 to 12.5, in November − from 12.5 to 7.8, and in December − from 5.0 to 4.7°C (Fig. 11) . The autumn water temperature in Lake Szmaragdowe was most frequently (48.4%) within the range of 4.0 to 5.0°C, at the thermal gradient ranged from 0.0 to -0.05°C (48.4%) ( Table  2) . Autumn homothermia occurred at the end of November and at the beginning of December (Fig.  11) .
Inverse stratification developed in Lake Szmaragdowe during winter , which is typical of this season. The near-bottom water temperatures were 3.5 -4.0°C. The temperatures of the basin surface waters in January were below 1.0°C, and in the first half of February, the temperatures ranged from 1.5 to 3.0°C, while in the second half of February − from 3.0 to 4.0°C (Fig. 8) . Extreme water temperatures ranging from 0.8 to 4.9°C were recorded in this basin in winter, but most frequently the temperatures ranged from 3.5 to 4.5°C (48.3%).
The extreme values in the temperature gradient, however, ranged from -0.03 to 2.4°C m -1 , with the range of the greatest occurrence frequency at 0.0 to 0.2 (40.0%) ( Table 2) . As winter progressed, the variation in water temperature became more pronounced in the water column, with the highest values recorded at the end of February and the lowest in January (Figs. 8, 12) . 
DISCUSSION
Inland basins absorb solar energy and accumulate it in the form of heat in subsequent surface water layers, and its penetration to the deepest depths is limited by weak heat conductivity of water. Meteorological factors result in seasonal variation in thermal regimes, which are affected by wind action depending on the morphological character of the basin (Olszewski 1959 , Kowalska 1972 , Jędrasik 1985 , Lampert, Sommer 2001 , Kubiak 2003 , Kubiak, Tórz 2006 Choiński 2007 ). These relationships determine the level of stratification in basins, the intensity of exchange between the epilimnion, hypolimnion and near to the bottom, all of which are topics that have been widely discussed by many authors (Olszewski 1959 , Wetzel 2001 , Kalff 2002 . Water mass dynamics in basins determines the rate of matter circulation, including the rate at which nutrients are reactivated from near-bottom layers, which is also referred to as the internal nutrient supply (Patalas 1960) . In basins with similar resources of nitrogen and phosphorous, greater primary production is observed in those with more intense water mass mixing, and thus higher matter circulation (Kubiak, Tórz 2006) . Olszewski (1959) suggested also that thermal regimes could be yet another exponent of primary production.
The present studies were conducted in two annual cycles, and they confirm that the waters of Lake Szmaragdowe are not dynamic. Low water dynamics means that there are long periods of stagnation and short periods of mixing, during which there is incomplete spring circulation and very limited autumn circulation, as well as prolonged summer stagnation periods. During the summer stagnation periods, thermal stratification was distinct in wellheated, shallow epilimnion, very distinct in the termocline and in the strongly cooled hypolimnion (6.5°C). During the heterothermia of winter, the near-bottom waters were slightly cooled and the thermal structures were characteristic of basins with very slow bradymixis (Hutchinson 1957 , Olszewski 1959 , Patalas 1960 , Jędrasik 1985 , Kalff 2002 , Wetzel 2003 , Choiński 2007 .
Morphological factors are responsible for not dynamic water mass mixing in Lake Szmaragdowe. The basin of this lake cuts deeply into the substrate as it is reflected in high values of relative and mean depths, and the depth coefficient, while the shoreline with cliffs of up to 40 m high are forested. These configurations reduce the impact of wind action in the basin, and result in disadvantageous conditions for mixing and circulation of water masses (Olszewski 1959; Patalas 1960; Tadajewski, Kubiak 1976) .
One of the characteristic traits of the water thermal regimes in the Czarnogłowy Reservoir was the presence of two layers. The upper layer extends to a depth of 20 m and has typical thermal cycles that are characteristic of dimictic lakes, and the lower layer that does not mix and has a stable temperature.
During the annual cycle of mixing in the Czarnogłowy Reservoir, the upper layer experienced a brief winter stagnation period that began in late December or early January. The spring season began in early February and lasted until mid June, while the summer season ended between the first and the second week of October, and then the winter season extended to the last week of December (Fig. 3) . During the period of summer stagnation, this layer was stratified into shallow epilimnion (4-5 m), metalimnion of considerable gradient, and cool hypolimnion (4.5-5.0°C). Such vertical differentiation in water temperatures during the summer stagnation period, the weak cooling of near-bottom waters in winter, and the seasonal variability in the 20 m layer in Czarnogłowy Reservoir are typical of bradymictic mixing (Hutchinson 1957 , Olszewski 1959 , Patalas 1960 , Jędrasik 1985 , Kalff 2002 , Wetzel 2003 , Choiński 2007 . However, the lower layer of water beneath 20 m was characterized by temperatures that fluctuated only slightly from 4.0 to 6.2 in winter, from 4.0 to 6.4 in spring, from 4.9 to 6.9 in summer, and from 5.0 to 6.6°C in autumn (Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7) .
The presence of two layers in water basins, i.e., the mixing mixolimnion and the static monimolimnion, is characteristic of meromictic basins. Meromixia occurs in basins where water in the near-bottom layers is characterized by a distinctly higher density compared to shallower depths (Hutchinson 1957 , Kalff 2002 , Wetzel 2003 , Kraska et al. 2006 , Choiński 2007 , Tandyrak et al. 2009 ). Then, even when the surface waters cool to a temperature of 4°C, there is no mixing of the entire water mass (Kubiak et al. 2010) . The monimolimnion layer of meromictic lakes can have density gradients induced by other phenomena than thermal regimes, which can be caused by differences in water salinity (Hutchinson 1957 , Kalff 2002 , Wetzel 2003 . The meromixia of Czarnogłowy Reservoir also results from its sheltered position with regard to wind activity and relatively significant depth in relation to the relatively small surface area. The specifics of the meromixia issue in Czarnogłowy Reservoir are discussed in a separate publication.
